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This report is a summary of the progress and 
impacts resulting from Alberta’s water-related 
research and innovation activities as reported 
in 2015-2016. The progress Alberta is making 
through investments in water research and  
innovation reflects the achievements being 
made by researchers, service providers,  
students, industry partners, and funders. 

We would like to gratefully acknowledge 
all contributing partners who provided data 
on water research and innovation system’s 
progress.
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Message from the Ministers

Honourable Deron Bilous
Minister of Economic 
Development and Trade 

Honourable  
Shannon Phillips
Minister of Environment 
and Parks 

Alberta’s Water Research and Innovation Strategy 2014: A Renewal clearly 

demonstrates the Government of Alberta’s ongoing commitment to supporting 

provincial research and innovation activities, and policies focused on water use, 

quality, supply and management. We also want to maintain healthy aquatic 

ecosystems to ensure water resources are sustainably managed in the long term. 

AWRIS’s annual report highlights the progress we are making as a province in these 

areas.  

The Government of Alberta wants to ensure Albertans continue to benefit from the 

province’s considerable supply of fresh water for many years to come. Water plays a 

vital role in a healthy environment and Albertans’ quality of life, and it also supports 

business operations and economic prosperity throughout the province. For these 

reasons, we need to be mindful of the concerns Albertans have about our water 

resources and seek opportunities to find solutions to protect our streams, rivers, 

lakes, and beaches. 

As the Ministers responsible for Alberta’s economic development, environment and 

sustainable resource development, we acknowledge the efforts of our research 

community and stakeholders and thank them for sharing their data for annual 

reporting purposes.
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The Water for Life (WFL): Alberta’s Strategy for Sustainability recognized that achieving its goals requires a 

strong foundation of knowledge that is gained through water research and innovation. Alberta’s Water Research 

and Innovation Strategy (AWRIS) 2014: A Renewal is intended to deliver on WFL goals through research and 

innovation. AWRIS’s annual report  highlights the successes, challenges, gaps and opportunities related to 

AWRIS actions/outcomes. The second annual report of AWRIS provides highlights of the progress made for the 

period of December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016.

Despite the economic downturn in the province due to falling oil prices, direct investments of $58 million by 

partners occured in water and tailings management-related provincial initiatives.  Government of Alberta (GoA) 

departments and associated organizations, along with academia and industry, are working together to lead 

the achievement of desired environmental outcomes and sustainable development of natural resources for the 

province.

The results outlined in this report demonstrate that GoA investments are achieving tangible impacts on the 

water research and innovation system. Current provincial investments in water research managed through 

Alberta Innovates (AI) have an average leverage ratio of 2:1. This indicates that our partners see value in the 

projects and programs Alberta supports and in provincial investments. Indeed, the investments act as a catalyst 

that harnesses much of the in-kind contributions of expertise from industry, Watershed Planning & Advisory 

Councils (WPACs), watershed stewardship groups, etc. that are applied to solution finding. To address Alberta’s 

water challenges, it is important for the province to build both strong infrastructure and human capacity, and 

Executive Summary

Sample collection from Athabasca River, Prof. William Shotyk’s group, UAlberta
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to leverage those resources. This report shows the GoA is making significant leveraged investments with 

other governments, academia, water management stakeholders, and industry partners. Water research and 

innovation has benefitted from the Alberta WaterPortal’s improvement in water data access, as demonstrated 

by a 45 per cent increase in users. The report reflects that the province has robust infrastructure, conducive 

to discovery and application with a continued strong support for water research and receptor capacity in the 

province. 

To accelerate research and innovation, strong synergies have been created with academia and industry. AI has 

engaged approximately 60 collaborators (including non-Alberta investigators) to work on provincially-funded 

projects. In addition, researchers at Alberta’s post-secondary institutions are currently collaborating with 

researchers in other countries such as Germany, the United States of America (U.S.), Netherlands, China, and 

Pakistan. A few examples of successes in this area include: 

•  University of Alberta (UAlberta) professor, Chris Le’s research group has patented their research that 

provides water quality solutions by developing specific molecules that can be used for detecting pathogens 

in water. 

•  UAlberta research provided critical insights into new technologies that ensured continued operation of the 

Fort McMurray drinking water treatment plant to allow it to adapt to the rapidly changing source water 

conditions in the aftermath of the 2016 Horse River Wildfire in Fort McMurray. 

•  University of Lethbridge (ULethbridge) produced several highly regarded studies on the toxicity and 

mitigation of selenium released from coal mines to fish and invertebrates and their effects on populations 

and communities of Alberta and British Columbia rivers. Their work on the use of anaerobic bioreactors to 

mitigate selenium levels in mine pit drainage is being used by Alberta and British Columbia environmental 

regulators in establishing benchmarks for water quality impacts of coal mines in the eastern Rocky 

Mountains. Their recent study on biomanipulation shows that nutrient fertilization of mine pit lakes to 

generate an anaerobic environment can simulate the effect of the bioreactors and result in large scale 

removal of selenium and other pollutants from the water.  This project is a major success and a game 

changer due to significant mitigation of water pollutants on a large scale and at a relative inexpensive price. 

This study has been considered for use by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA), 

other government regulatory agencies, and mining industry.
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Since 2013, provincially-funded projects have employed more than 200 highly qualified personnel (HQPs), 

and involved 22 institutions while producing more than 80 peer reviewed publications. The GoA’s commitment 

to Albertans (outlined in AWRIS) will be achieved successfully with the consistent and cumulative efforts of 

government, academia, industry and expert volunteers such as WPACs in water research and innovation. 

Many collaborative projects funded through the Water Innovation Program (WIP) are currently underway and 

progress towards their outcomes has not been fully assessed. A formative evaluation is planned for 2018 to 

assess the effectiveness of the strategy by assessing the aggregate effect of a number of actions over the 

longer term.

This report identified gaps in the collection, sharing and compilation of quality information (critical to making 

informed strategic decisions) from research providers at Comprehensive Academic and Research Institutions 

(CARIs) who are responsible for supplying the research results. Although there is a large amount of quality 

fragmented water-research data available in various CARIs, a systemic, concise and easy way to extract this 

data is not yet present. The analysis, integration, and synthesis of the available information will draw increased 

attention in the next reporting period to ensure more holistic water solutions. This will bridge the gap to 

coordinate the data collection and best use of the information generated through research to inform government 

policies addressing water-related issues. 
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Introduction

Alberta represents approximately 6.6 per cent 

of Canada’s total water1. Rivers and lakes, along 

with groundwater, are the major sources of 

freshwater in the province. The agricultural sector 

water use alone accounts 60 per cent of the 

total water use in the province. Other industries 

such as oil and gas, manufacturing, mining and 

forestry also use water in their processes with 

the oil sands sector using approximately 8 per 

cent of total water allocation in Alberta. Alberta’s 

population has continued to increase at a slower 

pace2. The increase of 11.6 per cent in Alberta’s 

population between 2011 and 2016 is one of the 

key factors leading to the rise in provincial water 

demand3. Therefore, it is essential to protect this 

precious resource and ensure quality water flows 

in water bodies so that Alberta can build resilient 

communities, a vibrant economy, and a healthy 

environment.

A recent study at the UAlberta reported, approximately 3.4 million Albertans experience water stress for at 

least one month per year (Faramarzi et al, 2017).  Water stress arises when the demand for water exceeds the 

available amount of safe and clean water during a specified time period. Water stress leads to water scarcity 

which is dependent on climate factors, such as precipitation, temperature, humidity, solar radiation, and 

wind speed, as well as soil, land use, and water management practices. This emphasizes the importance of 

maintaining the balance between the water supply and water consumption to meet the needs of Albertans. To 

assist in understanding this balance, Alberta researchers have developed an agro-hydrological model to study 

water supply and to map water scarcity and uncertainty.

1  http://www.gccir.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Alberta-Water-Report-2015.pdf
2   http://www.finance.alberta.ca/aboutalberta/at-a-glance/current-economy-indicators-at-a-glance.pdf
3   http://www.finance.alberta.ca/aboutalberta/archive_econ_review.html
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In 2003, the GoA launched WFL, a coordinated and effective approach to water management for the province. 

A key direction of the strategy focused on knowledge and research. Since then, the challenges in water 

resources continue to evolve. Through broad stakeholder engagement in 2013, the GoA identified a series of 

strategic actions to respond to the priorities identified by Albertans, outlined in “Our Water, Our Future: A Plan 

for Action (2014)”. The GoA also renewed the strategy for investments in water research by releasing AWRIS 

at the same time. In support of this new vision, Economic Development and Trade (EDT) allocated $25 million 

over six years (2016-22) to the WIP in partnership with AI. AWRIS builds on our existing efforts and outlines 

new areas for research, including the WIP funded Rocky Mountain Water Supply Resilience and Vulnerability 

Evaluation project, which is now part of the Global Waters Future – Canada First Research Excellence Fund 

program.

The alignment of the outcomes from research and innovation and water resources is important to generate 

advances in policy, products and services as mentioned in AWRIS itself. Reporting annually is one of the 

effective ways to assess the progress made on the outcomes identified in AWRIS for the past year. The 

second annual report provides an update to Albertans, and internal and external stakeholders about the 

ongoing implementation activities, identified gaps, and new opportunities in the water research and innovation 

system for the period of December 1, 2015-December 1, 2016.
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Figure 1. Snapshot of AWRIS, which is intended to deliver on WFL goals through research and innovation.

SNAPSHOT OF AWRIS

Purpose: Alberta’s water research and innovation system creates and applies relevant, reliable and 
credible knowledge leading to a high-performing, innovative and responsive water resource system.

Enabling Outcomes

• Innovation Focus (IF)    • Innovation Platform (IP)     • Innovation Capacity (IC)

Generate Advances in

•   Policies          •   Practices         •   Product/Services         •   Population Literacy

Principles

• Relevant
• Collaborative
• Transparent
• Adaptive
• Quality

Goals 
(identified in WFL):

•  Safe, secure 
drinking water

•  Healthy aquatic 
ecosystems

•  Reliable quality 
water supplies 
for a sustainable 
economy

Key directions

•  Partnerships
•  Knowledge & 

research
•  Water conservation
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FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

First Annual Report of Alberta Water Research and Innovation Strategy 

(AWRIS) 2014: A Renewal. 

Developing the AWRIS and its annual report reflected the perspectives, 

insights, and advice from many sector experts, service providers, 

researchers, and partners. The annual report provided a summary of the 

progress made in the period of December 1, 2014 - December 1, 2015. 

The report demonstrated how provincial investments in water research 

and innovation systems supported the strategic needs of the water 

resource system in Alberta and mechanisms supporting the engagement of 

government, academia, and industry are in place to advance innovation in 

the province.

Contributing Partners: 

• Government of Alberta ministries and agencies

• Post - Secondary Institutions 

• Not-for-profit organizations

• Industry

• Other organizations
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LEADERSHIP AND ACCOUNTABILITY

AWRIS is an initiative co-led by two ministries: Economic Development and Trade (EDT) and Alberta 

Environment and Parks (AEP). These ministries report on the progress toward the actions and enabling 

outcomes of the strategy. In addition, the GoA relies on the research community, partners and other 

stakeholders (such as industry and environmental non-government organizations) to achieve the outcomes 

through additional actions.

TYPES OF REPORTING

AWRIS indicated three types of reporting systems to track the effectiveness and impact of the strategy’s 

outcomes: 

Reporting and Evaluation

Figure 2. Reporting System

Progress on Actions
(Annually)

Achievement toward 
Enabling Outcomes
(3 years)

Assessment of 
Effectiveness and 
Impact (10 years)
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Our contributing partners supported the work of this report by providing information on provincial water-related 

research and innovation activities. They provided reports on their contributions and updates on completed and 

ongoing water-related activities in the province for the period of December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016.

These results are summarized in a table for each enabling outcome of the strategy in the following section.  

A detailed summary of the activities is presented in Tables 1 –3 of Appendix.

ENABLING OUTCOMES

Innovation Focus (IF): This outcome highlights strategic investments in water research and innovation that 

generate relevant, credible and reliable knowledge to support the strategic needs of Alberta’s water resource 

system to meet WFL goals. These investments led to the creation of key linkages, fostering of ongoing 

relationships, training sessions, increased awareness among communities, and publication of the research in 

prestigious national and international journals.

Investments/Leverage

Outstanding outcomes have been achieved 

in enabling major business and partnership 

opportunities:

•  WIP supported approximately 50 projects with a total 

funding of $6.5 million.

•  Health Protection grants provided a total funding of 

$4.3 million.

•  $58 million of direct investments by partners has 

been attracted in water and tailings   management.

•  In 2016, AI initiated a water technology funding 

opportunity with Sustainable Development Technology 

Canada (SDTC). AI investments in the projects will be 

$3.5 million with a total project value of $12.9 million.

•  Current provincial investments in water research 

managed through AI have an average leverage of 2:1 

with the greatest leverage in tailings (4:1) and water 

use (2.3:1) projects.

Findings and Highlights

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

WaterSMART conducted a project on Climate 

Vulnerability and Sustainable Water Management 

in the South Saskatchewan River Basin (SSRB). 

This project brought together key stakeholders 

to collaboratively manage the watershed and 

to explore options for adaptation in the SSRB in 

the face of climate change, growing population 

and growing water use demands. Some key 

recommendations to address issues regarding 

adaptation in the SSRB have already been actioned. 

For example, the GoA entered into a five year 

agreement with TransAlta to manage dams/

reservoirs on the Bow and Kananaskis rivers for 

both flood and drought. Such an agreement would 

not have been possible without the scenario analysis 

information provided from the SSRB models.

$
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KEY HIGHLIGHT:

With support from AI and Canada’s Oil Sands 

Innovation Alliance (COSIA), Electrokinetic 

Solutions Inc. (EKS), a Canadian clean technology 

company has followed a comprehensive 

Technology Development Program (TDP) 

intended to demonstrate that the Electrokinetic 

Reclamation (EKR) technology can successfully 

treat oil sands tailings. The results of the testing 

program have confirmed that EKR treatment 

remains effective in treating mature fine tailing 

(MFT) and cost-competitive when scaled up. AI, 

COSIA and SDTC have agreed to support the field 

demonstration of the technology in a tailings pond at 

an oil sands site in Fort. McMurray. 

•  University of Calgary (UCalgary) received a total 

funding of $16.9 million from external sponsors.

•  Alberta researchers received Canadian Institutes 

of Health Research (CIHR), Canada Foundation 

for Innovation (CFI), Natural Sciences and 

Engineering Research Council (NSERC) and 

other international collaborative grants for 

water-related research projects.

•  WaterSMART Solutions leveraged provincial 

investment 7:1 in Athabasca River Basin Project 

Phase 3.

Collaborations/ Partnerships

Co-hosting events provided direct and key 

linkages between governments, universities, 

non-government organizations and industry:

•  AI co-sponsored the COSIA-AI Water 

Conference in March 2016.

•  A collaborative relationship between researchers 

and City of Calgary was established to share 

samples and results involved in water research 

at the Advancing Canadian Wastewater Assets 

(ACWA) workshop.

•   AI shares opportunities with the Canadian 

Water Network (CWN) by supporting technical 

evaluation processes and co-sponsoring work 

where priorities of both AI and CWN align.

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

 In 2016, AI completed a water technology funding 

opportunity with SDTC. Eight joint-funded projects 

have been approved to advance technologies in 

support of water use and recycling for:

• in situ oil sands, 

• enhanced oil recovery 

• hydraulic fracturing, 

• municipal water treatment 

• infrastructure rehabilitation and repair 
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•  Collaborations were established across provincial and federal ministries and public health laboratories 

through the Technical Advisory Committee on Drinking Water (TAC-DW) to identify drinking water issues 

(e.g. lead in drinking water).

•  A collaborative project was established with Dr. Raphael Semiat (Technion Institute of Technology, Israel) to 

test novel nanoparticle technology developed in Israel for use in oil sands water treatment, in collaboration 

with UCalgary researchers and oil and gas companies, with funding support from the COSIA Technology 

Accelerator Program.

Awareness/ Training 

Engagements at various levels were 

held ranging from presenting in 

conferences/ workskops to conducting 

training sessions to the appropriate audiences: 

•  Alberta Irrigation Projects Association (AIPA) 

held the 2016 Water Conference in Calgary 

to report on their research studies and 

water management options. This conference 

increased awareness of water issues and 

management options and encouraged 

networking.

•  Cyanobacteria monitoring work was shared 

with Alberta Health Services (AHS) to helped 

create understanding between field staff 

(environmental health officers) and lab 

analysts.

•  Beach operators from across the province participated in training exercise sessions for the Recreational 

Water Pilot Study.

•  Presentations were conducted on the testing services and research activities of the Alberta Centre for 

Toxicology (ACFT) with the Alberta Public Health Physicians (January 2016) to enable Public Health 

Physicians to make better use of the ACFT testing services and foster ongoing positive relationships.

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

Research conducted to Investigate the occurrence 

of pesticides in groundwater of Southern Alberta. 

Results showed that a wide variety of agricultural 

pesticides occur in Alberta’s ground waters, but 

they tend to be present at low concentrations 

and their detection frequencies are lower than 

those in surface waters. Pesticides occurring in 

Alberta’s groundwater, in the context of this study, 

were found at concentrations well below drinking 

water quality guidelines. Alberta is now uniquely 

positioned to expand on this database and assess 

its improvements towards agricultural sustainability 

by including pesticide monitoring as part of their 

groundwater monitoring program. 

!
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Published research

   Peer-refereed published articles included: 

•    Ten articles on environmental arsenic, human exposure, and potential health effects. 

•    Two articles on wastewater treatment.

•  Several other publications supporting Water for Life Strategy goals.

Policies, processes and practices

Implemented policies and processes included: 

•  Tailings Management Framework is being implemented

•  AHS cyanobacterial bloom public health advisory process 

•  WaterSMART Solutions Ltd. produced the SSRB Roadmap
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Knowledge sharing 

Sharing and enhanced accessibility of 

data on water related issues through portal, 

websites, seminars and conferences:

•  Water researchers presented at several national 

and international conferences such as:

 ·  Canadian Institute of Public Health Inspectors 

(CIPHI); 

 · Annual Education Conference; 

 ·  Annual World Congress of Molecular and Cell 

Biology;

 ·  36th International Symposium of the North 

American Lake Management Society; 

 ·  International Conference on Water 

Microbiology & Novel Technology.

•  Multiple seminars were held with GoA staff and 

AHS to showcase the Alberta Environmental 

Public Health Information Network (AEPHIN) 

drinking water data visualization component

•  The Technical Advisory Committee on Drinking 

Water established collaborations across provincial  

and federal ministries and public health laboratories

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

UAlberta Project on “Enhancing Accessibility 

and use of Alberta’s Natural Water Recreation 

Areas through Prevention of Swimmer’s Itch 

Transmission”. A public information and data 

gathering website was established for the project 

which has yielded over 18,000 unique visits. 

This team is now working with AHS and other 

government groups to transfer the knowledge. 

Information is being used by AHS starting in 2016 to 

inform policy related to swimmer’s itch in Alberta, 

as well as to support best practices and operational 

issues like the placement of signage. 

The work is expanding to develop new tools in 

support of healthy aquatic ecosystems addressing 

outbreaks of swimmers itch, cyanobacteria and the 

detection of mussels should they begin to invade 

Alberta’s waterways.
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INNOVATION PLATFORMS (IP) - KEY HIGHLIGHTS

Technological and organizational environments 

are conducive to discovery and application, fueling 

innovation in Alberta’s water resource system.

Infrastructure

GoA supports acquisition of equipment 

and large research infrastructure to build 

capacity in Campus Alberta institutions and 

support multidisciplinary teams of researchers 

undertaking water- related research programs. 

•  AI supported 22 institutions who received direct 

and indirect funding to support innovation infrastructure in Alberta and elsewhere, including UAlberta, 

UCalgary, ULethbridge, Northern Alberta Institute of Technology (NAIT), Innotech Alberta and Natural 

Resources Canada (NRCan) CanmetENERGY and Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) in Alberta.

•  Alberta Health’s (AH) Health Protection grants supported infrastructure including ACFT, Analytical and 

Environmental Toxicology Laboratory (AETL) at UCalgary, Biogeochemical Analytical Service Laboratory 

(BASL) at UAlberta. These grants support infrastructure for laboratory equipment and space and 

development of new analytical techniques. 

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

EDT invested $2.7 million in water - related 

research projects (total project cost $10.7 million). 

CFI matched EDT funding for infrastructure. EDT 

through Research Capacity Planning also funds 

Campus Alberta Innovation Program (CAIP) Chairs, 

which includes water-related research. This includes 

three chairs at UAlberta, two at ULethbridge and 

two at Athabasca University.

Advancing Canadian Wastewater Assets (ACWA): 2016 was the second year of full operation of the ACWA 

Research Facility.  Unique in the world, ACWA is embedded in the City of Calgary’s Pine Creek Wastewater Treatment 

Centre and bridges the gap between bench/pilot-scale testing and applications used in full-scale municipal wastewater 

treatment plants.  ACWA enables practical research.  The key focus of the research is development of technologies 

to remove emerging chemicals – notably pharmaceuticals, hormones and antibiotics, pathogens and toxins from 

wastewaters, and to create a deep understanding of the impacts of pollutants on aquatic environments. The ACWA Board 

held its first meetings to provide governance and direction to maximize the benefit of this exceptional facility. First steps 

were taken to establish a world-class Advisory Council of international water experts, which includes Raphael Semiat 

(Technion Institute, Israel Institute of Technology) among others. 
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 Foster pan Alberta knowledge

•  29 Working Well Workshops for the 

public were conducted (AAF, AEP, AH supported) 

that engaged 741 participants. 

•  Annual AI Water Innovation Program 

Forum – provides direct and key linkage 

between universities, colleges, provincial and 

municipal governments, corporate partners, 

non-government organizations and watershed 

and local monitoring groups. In 2016, more than 

130 people registered and attended the event.

Data and information access

 Alberta WaterPortal, Alberta Water 

Council (AWC) website and the Oil Sands  

Information Portal are three main places Albertans 

can access the knowledge and data needed to 

make better water management decisions.

•  WaterPortal launched their Watershed Reporting 

website in collaboration with the Bow River 

Basin Council and the Calgary Foundation 

(http:// watershedreporting.ca). This is an 

user-friendly website to gain an understanding of 

natural features and processes influencing watershed conditions, links between watershed health and land 

and water uses, risks and actions etc.

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

Bi-annual COSIA-AI Water Conference (2016) was 

held in Calgary. More than 400 people registered 

from government, industry, small businesses, 

academic and other sectors. Presentations 

addressed the many challenges and innovative 

solutions to oil sands mine and In Situ water 

management.

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

AH is creating a data visualization tool called the 

Alberta Environment Public Health Information 

Network (AEPHIN) which will provide water 

chemistry data from samples from private water 

wells to the public. AEPHIN will also present data 

about cyanobacterial blooms in local recreational 

waters. These datasets will be made available 

through the Open Government Portal. AEPHIN is 

expected to be publicly released in later 2017. 
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 INNOVATION CAPACITY (IC): KEY HIGHLIGHTS

Water research (knowledge generators) and receptor (knowledge users) capacity enables knowledge to be 

effectively mobilized to create innovative solutions to Alberta’s water resource system.

Assessment of this outcome is dependent on the effective mobilization of water research knowledge for the 

creation of innovative solutions to provincial water-related challenges. 

Recruit and retain researchers 

Researchers recruited and retained last year included:

•  CARI retained/ recruited several distinguished Chairs:

 ·  UAlberta: Tier 1 Canada Research Chair, AI Translational Chair, and 2 Chairs in Oil Sands Tailings (Water 

treatment and Geotechnique respectively)

 ·  UCalgary: NSERC/City of Calgary Industrial 

Research Chair in Advanced Technology 

for Wastewater treatment. And 6 Canada 

Research Chairs in various water related 

expertise.

 ·  ULethbridge: Tier II Canada Research Chair 

and a number of completed and ongoing 

Canada Research Chairs.

•  Several other researchers and post-doctoral 

fellows were recruited and retained in these 

institutions.

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

GoA (EDT and AAE) supports Mitacs’s (national, 

not-for-profit organization, delivers research and 

training programs with national and international 

collaborations) three internship programs: 

Accelerate, Elevate, and Globalink. GoA invested a 

total of $164,000 on water-related research projects 

for the period of December 1, 2015 - December 1, 

2016 supporting 16 interns. 
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Research to Commercialization 

– further translated into policy 

implementations:

Discoveries translated to policy changes:

•  Modeling of the Bow River, and workshops 

to evaluate options, has resulted in the GoA 

agreement with TransAlta to use hydro 

reservoirs to manage floods and drought in 

the river basin.  

•  Alberta Health has changed their guidelines 

in response to the information obtained from 

the research done on “Enhancing Accessibility 

and use of Alberta’s Natural Water Recreation 

Areas through prevention of Swimmer’s Itch 

Transmission”.

•  The City of Calgary and EPCOR have changed their risk management and mitigation plans in response 

to the information on long-term water supply and variability which comes from the research project 

“Sustainable Urban Water Management in the Context of Climate Variability and Change”.

Transdisciplinary Research

Post-secondary transdisciplinary 

programs are:

•  The Adapting to Changing Water in Alberta (ACWA) 

project led by Greg Goss and Monireh Faramarzi 

(UAlberta) includes researchers from UAlberta, 

UCalgary, University of Regina, ABMI, Agriculture 

and Agrifood canada, Alberta WaterSMART as well 

as EAWAG Switzerland.

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

A previous pilot project for the application of oil 

sands water treatment technology is now being 

demonstrated in heavy oil and Steam Assisted 

Gravity Drainage( SAGD) facilities in Alberta (RJ Oil 

Sands).

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

Dr. Stefan Kienzle’s group at ULethbridge developed 

an interactive climate database, (http://albertacli-

materecords.com/). This climate database served 

as a keystone in the calculation of a wide range of 

temperature and precipitation indices. 

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

The Southern Rockies Watershed Project led 

by Uldis Sillins (UAlberta) and Monica Emelko 

(UWaterloo) includes researchers from UAlberta, 

Oregon State University, University of Waterloo, 

Brock University, Rothamsted Research UK, 

Southampton University UK and Environment and 

Climate Change Canada. Industry, municipalities and 

government science staff round out the research 

and advisory team membership.
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•  As a principal investigator, Chris Le participated in an NSERC Collaborative Research and Training 

Experience (CREATE) program with a trans-disciplinary team of researchers from Universities of Alberta, 

Ottawa, Carleton, and Laval. The CREATE includes expertise of chemistry, environment, toxicology, and 

public health.  

•  The Water Institute for Sustainable Environments (WISE) group at ULethbridge has a high level of 

collaborative integration amongst its members, with 12 members across multiple disciplines have been 

engaged in the Functional Environmental Flows projects (funded by AI for multiple years). 

Awards

GoA supporting awards and research/

researchers being recognized or 

received awards:

•  GoA supports “The Emerald Awards” that 

recognizes the outstanding environmental 

achievements across all sectors including 

“Emerald Challenge Award: Water”.

•  The AI supported Chair in Oil Sands Tailings, 

Mohamed Gamal el-Din, was a 2016 ASTech Awards finalist. 

•  Kim Sturgess received the Order of Canada for “her contributions to water stewardship and the 

advancement of women in engineering; the 2015 ASTech Award for Outstanding Contribution to the Alberta 

Science and Technology Community and the Canada Medal from the Chemical Institute of Canada.

KEY HIGHLIGHT:

Chris Le (Canada Research Chair - Tier 1 in 

Bioanalytical Technology and Environmental Health) 

is elected as a Fellow to the Royal Society of 

Chemistry (U.K.) in 2016. He was previously elected 

Fellow of Chemical Institute of Canada and Fellow of 

the Royal Society of Canada.
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Figure 3: Number of water-related programs offered by various post-secondary institutions and per cent 

of students enrolled in these programs in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 (Source: AAE)

Figure 4: (a) Number of academic water-related programs in various post-secondary institutions based 

on credentials in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 (Source: AAE) 
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Figure 4: (b) Number of academic water-related specializations in various post-secondary institutions 

based on credentials in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 (Source: AAE) 

*(multiple specializations can exist within a program)

Figure 5: Number of enrolments in water-related programs offered by various post-secondary 

institutions based on credentials in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 (Source: AAE) 

* A total number of enrolments > 1950
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Appendix

TABLE 1: Summary of the results achieved under outcome “Innovation Focus”

ACTION
IF-1 Implement mechanisms that engage government, academia, and industry in the 
assessment of water research and innovation priorities, key opportunities and principal 

initiatives

INDICATOR
Conferences and workshops are held to engage government, academia and industry that will inform 
priority decisions and identify opportunities and initiatives

RESULTS

Hosted/ Sponsored:

 •  AI hosted 2016 Water Innovation Program Forum: Over 100 people signed up and attended this event. 

26 presentations were led by WIP funded researchers representing the suite of projects funded in (i) 

water supply and watershed management; (ii) healthy aquatic ecosystems; (iii) conservation, efficiency 

and productivity; and (iv) water quality protection.

 •  AI co-sponsored the COSIA-AI Water Conference in March 2016: Over 400 people registered for 

the conference which included sessions on oil sands mine and in situ water management. Plenary 

and concurrent sessions included presentations from government, industry and academics on water 

management issues in the oil sands. Shannon Phillips, Minister of Environment and Parks, spoke at a 

plenary lunch session on the first day of the conference.

 • AI organized TechTalks in November 2016.

 •  UAlberta hosted a workshop, “Wetland Research Strategy for Alberta”, designed to inform provincial 

policy.

 •  Alberta Irrigation Projects Association (AIPA) held its 2016 Water Conference in Calgary.  Session 

themes included 1) Adapting to Climate Variability, 2) Agricultural and Urban Water Quality, and 3) 

Aquatic Ecology and Water Supply. Conference participants reported on five research studies and 

presented numerous water management projects.
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 •  Multiple seminars held with GoA staff and AHS to showcase the Alberta Environmental Public Health 

Information Network (AEPHIN) drinking water data visualization component.

  •  A training exercise for beach operators was held for the Recreational Water Pilot Study. Nick Ashbolt’s 

(UAlberta) presentation was recorded and shared at three subsequent operator training sessions.

 •  Alberta Energy Regulator (AER) and AGS, with AEP and Deltares staff organized a workshop to discuss 

results of groundwater modeling and resource quantification efforts and how they can be integrated into 

operational systems for energy reserve forecasting and water license approvals.

 •  UAlberta’s Intersections of Sustainability Interdisciplinary Research Network hosted Water Transitions in 

Alberta - An Interdisciplinary Panel for United Nations World Water Day at Shaw Conference Centre was 

held in March, 2016.

 •  UAlberta’s Intersections of Sustainability Interdisciplinary Research Network hosted Alberta’s Changing 

Climate - Water Governance, Climate Change and the Futures of Communities at Telus Centre in March 

2016.

 •  UAlberta-NorthWest A&F University, China Research Center jointly held workshop in Agricultural Water 

Management in May 2016.

•  ACWA Research Workshop, 2016 September - more than 20 researchers from universities and 

government institutions in Alberta and across Canada, and from the City of Calgary, met for two days to 

provide an update on research projects underway and to plan new projects and collaborations to take 

advantage of the unique research capabilities of the ACWA Research Facility.

 PARTICIPATED IN: 

 • GoA staff participated:

   ·  In the workshop, designed to inform the provincial policy “Wetland Research Strategy for Alberta” 

hosted by UAlberta.

   ·  Canadian Ecotoxicity Workshop 2016 

   ·  International Oil Sands Tailings Conference 

   · COSIA-AI Water Conference 

   · Water Innovation Program Forum

   · AI organized TechTalks
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 •  Alberta WaterPortal Society presented at the WPAC Summit on Environmental Condition Reporting 

project and in AI organized TechTalks.

 • Researchers from CARI presented:

  ·  Chris Le (UAlberta) delivered five presentations at national and international conferences. 

  ·  David Kinniburgh (UCalgary) presented to the Alberta Public Health Physicians on the testing services 

and research activities of the ACFT in January 2016. 

  ·  Dorothy Huang presented cyanobacteria monitoring work at the AHS Infoshare meeting. 

  ·  David Kinniburgh and Dorothy Huang participated at the ACWA research workshop in September 

2016. They established a collaborative relationship with City of Calgary to share samples and results, 

and met other researchers from Alberta and Canada involved in water research.

  ·  David Kinniburgh attended the Dioxin Conference in August 2016. New information was received on 

testing related to priority pollutants and new contacts were established.

 • Workshop on effects of fire on aquatic systems was held in January 2016.

RESULTS

•  50 projects funded in the WIP in 2016 with 14 completed.  This work supports improvements in water 

management policy, planning, regulations and operational practices. 

  ·  Water Supply and Watershed Management - 13 projects - $2,333,000. 

    Completed Project - WaterSMART wrapped up their project on Climate Vulnerability and Sustainable 

Water Management in the South Saskatchewan River Basin. 

  · Healthy Aquatic Ecosystems – nine projects - $928,500. 

    Completed project - Patrick Hanington completed his project led out of the UAlberta on “Enhancing 

Accessibility and use of Alberta’s Natural Water Recreation Areas through Prevention of Swimmer’s 

Itch Transmission”. 

INDICATOR
Research investments are addressing priorities identified by government in water research 
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  ·  Water Use - conservation, efficiency and productivity – seven projects - $1,023,000. AI 

began two new projects partnered with Alberta Agriculture and Forestry (AAF) and the Irrigation 

Council and Districts in the province. One project will pilot technology to mitigate against the effects 

of zebra and quagga mussels if and when they enter the province and begin to affect irrigation 

infrastructure including pipes and pumps. The second is enhancing the model used to manage water 

in irrigation reservoirs so the water storage and release decisions can consider changes in spring 

and summer weather, irrigation demand and crop choice in an adaptive way, thereby minimizing 

risk in low water abundance years and providing greater opportunities to enhance agricultural 

productivity in others. 

  · Water Quality Protection – 13 projects - $1,000,700. 

    Completed project investigated the occurrence of pesticides in groundwater of Southern Alberta 

led by Claudia Sheedy (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada) in 2016. Results showed that a wide 

variety of agricultural pesticides occur in Alberta’s ground waters, but they tend to be present at low 

concentrations and their detection frequencies are lower than those in surface waters. Pesticides 

occurring in Alberta’s groundwater, in the context of this study, were found at concentrations 

well below drinking water quality guidelines. Alberta is now uniquely positioned to expand on this 

database and assess its improvements towards agricultural sustainability by including pesticide 

monitoring as part of their groundwater monitoring program. 

  · T ailings Management – six projects - $1,167,500. EKS has followed a comprehensive Technology 

Development Program (TDP) intended to demonstrate that its EKR technology can successfully treat 

oil sands tailings. 

  ·  Knowledge Management – three projects - $70,000. New to 2016, AI partnered with COSIA to 

co-host the semi-annual Water Conference first hosted by CONRAD beginning in the early 2000s 

and hosted by COSIA since 2014. 

   *The currently funded projects involved >200 HQPs, 60 collaborators and 22 institutions while 

producing 80+ peer reviewed publications since 2013.

•  WaterSMART Solutions launched Athabasca River Basin Project Phase 3 ($1.75 million) funded jointly by 

AI, GoA, and industry partners.
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• Alberta WaterPortal Society completed:

  ·  The Water-Energy-Food Nexus project ($75,000) funded jointly by Alberta Real Estate Foundation, 

Enbridge, Veolia Foundation.

  ·  The Online Environmental Condition Reporting project ($100,000) for the Bow River Basin Council 

(BRBC), funded jointly by BRBC and the Calgary Foundation.

•  AH contributed funding toward the following AH Health Protection Grants (value in brackets is the total 

value of grant funding allocated toward water research in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 

(includes all expense categories):

  ·  Alberta Centre for Toxicology Operating Grant - $3,126,500 -Domestic well water and recreational 

water testing, mercury in fish testing & water cytotoxicity testing  

  ·  UAlberta Analytical and Environmental Toxicology Laboratory (AETL; Chris Le) - $200,000 - Metals 

and Arsenic speciation in water and fish  

  ·  UAlberta Biogeochemical Analytical Service Laboratory - (BASL; Vincent St. Louis and Mingsheng 

Ma) - $188,429 - Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in water and fish  

  ·  UAlberta (Lilly Pang, Norman Neumann and Nick Ashbolt) - $85,000 - Waterborne Pathogen 

monitoring 

  · UAlberta (Rolf Vinebrooke) -  $100,000 - Monitoring of harmful algal (cyanobacterial) blooms  

RESULTS

•  ACWA is an initiative under the Urban Alliance and was established through a partnership between the 

UCalgary, the City of Calgary, the Government of Alberta and the Government of Canada.

•  AI works with GoA staff in the Environment Collaboratory led by EDT to develop targets, focus areas and 

initiatives for water and environment sectors. Specific to water, the focus areas and initiatives are linked 

at a high level to government business plans and the needs of water users and stakeholders in the 

province in support of the WFL Strategy. 

INDICATOR
Mechanism is in place where GoA/ AI or any contributing organization can interact with provincial and 
international organizations to identify opportunities to influence the water research agenda
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•  AI supports AWC and GoA WFL cross-ministry steering committee through their participation in 

understanding and influencing the water research agenda and by contributing in the discussions related 

to water management in the province. In conjunction, AI also shares opportunities with the CWN by 

supporting technical evaluation processes and co-sponsoring work where our priorities align.

•  AIPA 2016 Water Conference engaged several stakeholders at the level of provincial and other 

Canadian jurisdictions. Participants included AI, AEP, AAF, AH, UCalgary, University of Waterloo, WPAC 

representatives, AWC, and other provincial governments.

•  WaterSMART Solutions participated in the Global Water Summit as a presenter, discussing Produced 

Water Treatment and Water Reuse.

•  Presentations by various researchers to the AHS Natural Recreational Water Committee assist in 

evaluating and responding to local recreational water issues. 

•  Collaboration across provincial and federal ministries, and public health laboratories through the 

Technical Advisory Committee on Drinking Water (TAC-DW) identified drinking water issues. (e.g., lead 

in drinking water). 

•  Nick Ashbolt has participated and provided information and advice on risks associated with reclaimed 

water at the Public Health Working Group on Reclaimed Water (provincial).

•  Nick Ashbolt and Norman Neumann received a CIHR grant to develop a Framework for Wastewater 

Re-Use in Canada.

•  GoA participated in national committees such as Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment 

(CCME)

•  GoA shared perspectives with visiting international delegations and the Organization for Economic 

Cooperation and Development (OECD). 

• CWNmeetings.

•  AER-AGS was involved with four international organizations, two interprovincial organizations and six 

provincial organizations
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RESULTS

Outstanding outcomes have been achieved in enabling major business and partnership opportunities, 

measured in tens of millions dollars:

•  $58 million direct investments by partners has been attracted in water and tailings management 

including 

  · $11 million to Water Supply and Watershed Management

  · $3.2 million to Healthy Aquatic Ecosystems

  · $21.5 million to Conservation, Efficiency and Productivity

  · $4 million to Water Quality Protection

  · $17.8 million in tailings projects

• WaterSMART Solutions leveraged provincial investment 7:1 in Athabasca River Basin Project Phase 3.

•  Researchers Nick Ashbolt and Norman Neumann received a CIHR grant of $1,999,947 to develop a 

Framework for Wastewater Re-Use in Canada.

•  Chris Le received a CIHR grant to study water and food safety. He also received an international 

collaboration grant from the National Science Foundation of China to study the health effects of water 

contaminants.

•  NSERC to Lilly Pang: Urban stormwater and municipal effluents: innovative solutions for source water 

protection. PI-Dorner S, École Polytechnique de Montréal, $536,844 for 2016-19.

ACTION
IF-2 Enable the appropriate business environment and partnership opportunities to increase 
investment from private enterprise in innovative products, processes and services that 

improve water-related environmental outcomes

INDICATOR
Provincial investment in water research projects is leveraged greater than 1:1
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RESULTS

•  AEP works with public and stakeholders on topics including Wetland Policy Implementation, Water 

Management, Water Reuse, Water Conservation, Water Quality, Groundwater, and Tailings Management 

on a regular basis. 

RESULTS

•  AI has supported the WaterPortal in the past. Efforts are underway to expand the scope of the portal 

and to leverage funds from more partners to support this expanded scope.

• There was a 45 per cent increase in visiting users to the Alberta WaterPortal 

  (albertawater.com) from December 1, 2015 to November 30, 2016 compared to one year prior. 

• Traffic at Working Well website 

   (http://aep.alberta.ca/water/education-guidelines/working-well/default.aspx) increased in 2016. New 

resources are posted each year.

•  OSIP provides the public with information about the impact of the oil sands on Alberta’s land, water, air, 

climate and biodiversity – contributes to increase public awareness at different levels.

  Traffic to OSIP (http://osip.alberta.ca/map/)- December 2016 (Webtrends Inc):

  · Visits 7,326

  · Average per day 236

  · Visitors 2,654

ACTION
IF-3  Engage in public discussions on water research and technology advances and 
challenges, using researchers, sector leaders and thought leaders to increase public 

awareness, engagement and debate on water resources issues

INDICATOR
Knowledge developed in WIP is used in AEP Water Literacy Program; 

INDICATOR

Traffic to Oil Sands Information Portal (OSIP) and other water-related websites increased; 
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INDICATOR
GoA/ AI/ and Post Secondary Institutions (PSI) staff are speaking at events on water issues

  · International visits 73 per cent

  · Canadian visits 27 per cent

  · Visitors making one visit 73 per cent

   · Visitors making two visits 13 per cent

•   The Environmental Monitoring and Science Division provided open and transparent access to scientific 

data and information on the condition of Alberta’s environment including water-related updates.

RESULTS

•  GoA staff presented at various conferences, forums and events regarding a variety of water-related 

issues and topics.

•  AI Water and Environmental management staff gave 15 presentations related to the WIP portfolio at 

conferences and workshops. 

• WIP-supported researchers presented on the following topics:

  · Flood and drought mitigation using hydroelectric reservoirs.

  · Biological greenhouse gas management

  · Water quality in Alberta’s irrigation districts

  · Evaluating microbial risks associated with stormwater/wastewater management and reuse in Alberta

  · Fisheries management in Alberta

  · Understanding the role and availability of groundwater in Alberta

  · Water available for communities and other purpose uses in southern Alberta

  · Potential use of potash for control of invasive mussels

  ·  AF staff speak at various conferences, forums and events regarding a variety of water-related issues 

and topics

•  Working Well programs delivered modified workshops in partnership with federal First Nations and Inuit 

Health Branch to First Nations community water monitors. 

• Staff from Health Protection Branch presented at:

  · North Water Coalition and Mighty Peace WPAC forums on a range of water issues 

  · Alberta Water and Wastewater Association conference
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RESULTS

•  CEO of WaterSMART Solutions and Executive Director of Alberta WaterPortal Society presented 

frequently on water issues in the following organizations:

  · Under Western Skies Conference (MRU)

  · Bennett Jones Business Forum

  · Peters & Co Business Forum

  · Queen’s University

•  Presentation by Judy Qiu and Lilly Pang at the CIPHI Annual Educational Conference “Is qPCR an 

alternative method to monitor toxic cyanobacterial blooms in recreational water?” September 2016.

•  Presentation by Dorothy Huang (Associate Director of the Alberta Centre for Toxicology, ACFT) at the 

CIPHI Annual Educational Conference “Measuring Microcystins” September 2016. 

•  Presentation by Norma Ruecker and Norman Neumann at the CIPHI Annual Educational Conference 

“When uncertainty affects public health actions: Case Studies”, September 2016. 

•  Presentation by Nick Ashbolt at the CIPHI Annual Educational Conference, “Environmental Public Health 

Considerations in Water Reuse”, September 2016.

•  Staff from AH Health Protection Branch and AHS moderated the recreational water session and panel 

discussion at the CIPHI Annual Educational Conference, September 2016. 

•  Invited presentation by Nick Ashbolt “Chemicals or pathogens?  Managing water safety, aided by 

quantitative risk assessment” to Chemical Environmental Science, Chalmers Tekniska Högskola, 

Göteborg, April 2016. 

• Chris Le delivered five presentations at national and international conferences. 

•  Stephan Gabos made a presentation on the water cytotoxicity method at the Annual World Congress of 

Molecular and Cell Biology, April 2016.

•  Elham Zeini Jahromi made a presentation on trace metal analysis in drinking water at the 2016 Winter 

Conference on Plasma Spectrochemistry, January 2016.

INDICATOR
Sector leaders and researchers are engaged to speak at conferences, forums or public events
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•  Dorothy Huang made a presentation on the Assessment of Water Cytotoxicity in Northern Alberta Rivers 

near Oil Sands Industry at the Society of Toxicology annual general meeting. Demonstrated the research 

capacity and drew much attention from toxicologists interested in whole water toxicity analysis. March 

2016.

•  Dorothy Huang made a presentation at the 36th International Symposium of the North American Lake 

Management Society on Cyanobacterial Toxin – Microcystin – in Water from Alberta Beaches. Showcased 

Alberta’s excellence in cyanobacteria monitoring. November 2016.

• Lilly Pang invited to present “Quality control for detection of viruses in water samples” on July 3, 2016.

•  Judy Qiu (Research Associate for Pang)/Pang invited to present “Assessment of human viruses in 

municipal wastewater in Calgary, Canada” in October 2016 in the Institute of Microbiology in Academy of 

Sciences, Heilongjiang Province, Peoples Republic of China.

•  Judy Qiu/Lilly Pang/ Nick Ashbolt/Norman Neumann attended the International Conference on Water 

Microbiology & Novel Technology “Assessment of human viruses in municipal wastewater in Calgary, 

Canada”, Chicago, July 2016.

•  Pang invited to present “Finding human viruses in environmental water”. Tarrant viral watch AGM, 

UCalgary, April 2015.

•  Lilly Pang published research on assessment of human virus removal during municipal wastewater 

treatment in Edmonton, Canada and a one-step centrifugal ultrafiltration method to concentrate enteric 

viruses from wastewater.

 •   Lilly Pang’s published book chapter on “The Norovirus”: Features, Detection and Prevention of Foodborne 

Disease was highly appreciated as Valuable Contribution by The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

AER-AGS staff members attended or were involved in seven domestic conferences, two international 

conferences and one public event.
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ACTION
IF-4 Invest in trans-disciplinary team-based research and innovation in areas of strategic 

priority to facilitate the emergence of innovative water policy and practice

INDICATOR
Trans-disciplinary teams are formed to address complex nature of water research

RESULTS

• Most projects employ trans-disciplinary team based approach:

  ·  50 projects funded in the WIP in 2016 with 14 completed. The currently funded projects involved 

>200 HQPs, 60 collaborators and 22 institutions. This team-based approach required collaboration 

among local, provincial, national and international water experts.

  ·  Leveraged expertise in water policy, data, and programming a trade-off simulator for water use 

within the Bow River Basin was created by the Alberta WaterPortal Society (http://albertawater.com/

nexus).

  ·  Most research projects are being conducted by trans-disciplinary teams (as indicated in Alberta’s 

Irrigation: A Strategy for the Future).  Research addresses irrigation productivity, irrigation application 

efficiency, water conservation, water supply, and environmental stewardship.

  ·  Alberta WaterPortal Society created  data, and programming a trade-off simulator for water use 

within the Bow River Basin and leveraged expertise in water policy (http://albertawater.com/nexus).

  ·  UCalgary and The City of Calgary have a unique strategic research partnership known as the Urban 

Alliance, dedicated to facilitating active research collaborations that address important issues that 

impact the lives of Calgarians.  One key area is water – drinking water, stormwater and wastewater.  

Some water research projects being carried out jointly between UCalgary and The City of Calgary:

   - Municipal Hall green roof replacement and urban stormwater management in a cold climate

   - Urban stormwater modeling

   - Characterization of microbiome colonizing advanced wastewater treatment membranes

   -  Colonization of new streams by periphyton and response to variously treated municipal 

wastewater effluent
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   -  Assessment of river methodology prediction tools: A first step towards an interactive 

computer-based flood prediction and control tool

   - Antimicrobial-resistant Escherichia coli in rural wells in Alberta

   - Antibiotic profiling and genetic analysis of Escherichia coli wastewater isolates

   -  Development of an analytical method for endocrine-disrupting compounds in water and 

wastewater

   - Municipal wastewater effluent impact on native fish: Mechanisms of action and BIOMIC

  · Alberta Cyanobacteria Monitoring Program for Public Health (ACMPPH; provincial).

  ·  Nick Ashbolt ISO 305 technical advisor for sustainable sanitation systems; ISO 282 Technical 

Committee for Water Reuse standard; CSA/International Code Council (ICC) voting member for 

rainwater and stormwater harvesting.

  ·  CIHR Team Grant: Environments and Health: Progammatic Grants in Intersectoral Prevention 

Research “Developing a Framework for Wastewater Reuse in Canada: Using Quantitative Microbial 

Risk Assessment, Risk Communication, and Community Engagement for Evaluating Water-Fit-

For-Purpose Reuse”, Principal Investigator Nick Ashbolt with Norman Neumann, $2,100,199 for 

2017-22.

  ·  As a principal investigator, Chris Le participates in an NSERC CREATE program with a 

trans-disciplinary team of researchers from Universities of Alberta, Ottawa, Carleton, and Laval. The 

CREATE includes expertise of chemistry, environment, toxicology, and public health.  

  ·  David Kinniburgh and Lorinda Butlin are members of Alberta Drinking-water Laboratory Technical 

Advisory Committee (ADLTAC, Provincial) 

  ·  David Kinniburgh is a member of the Technical Advisory Committee on Drinking Water (TAC-DW, 

Provincial)

  ·  David Kinniburgh and Dorothy Huang are working with Leland Jackson and ACWA. This is a 

UCalgary and City of Calgary partnership researching waste water treatment.

  ·  Lilly Pang participated as part of the technical team that reviewed the “Guideline Technical Document 

for Enteric Viruses in Drinking Water for Water and Air Quality Bureau, Health Canada. January, 

2016.  
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INDICATOR
Innovative water policies, programs and practices, that are resulting from transdisciplinary teams 
addressing complex water problems

RESULTS

•  Collaborative modeling in the SSRB has led to new management practices on the Bow River to mitigate 

against the risk of floods including the agreement signed between TransAlta and the GoA in 2016.

•  Functional Flows continue to be implemented on SSRB sub-basins to enhance the health of aquatic 

and riparian ecosystems rather than simply managing reservoirs for hydroelectricity, irrigation water use 

and/or minimal flows. New information has indicated that while cottonwood forest rejuvenation through 

application of functional flows is important to maintain and enhance aquatic and riparian ecosystems, 

it can put some infrastructure at risk within cities and municipalities that might be influenced by flood 

flows. 

•  Teams investigating the opportunities and risk associated with municipal water re-use led by Norman 

Neumann and Nicholas Ashbolt at the UAlberta are built with interdisciplinary science, policy, regulatory 

and stakeholder advisory committees to ensure the research addresses risks identified by multiple 

stakeholders and to provide results meaningful to policy, regulation and operations. 

•  AIPA members are collaborating with AAF in developing treatment techniques for control of invasive 

mussels in irrigation systems, and AEP and AAF are collaborating in registering a control product. 

•  AIPA participated in multidisciplinary teams including three WPACs –BRBC, OWC and SEAWA; the 

Bow River Management Water Management Project; the WaterSMART-led “Watershed Resilience and 

Restoration Project”; the Wetland Stewardship Working Group, North American Waterfowl Management 

Plan (NAWMP); the Water Reuse Technical Advisory Committee; and the AWC.

• WaterSMART Solutions Ltd. leads the Bow River Working Group on flood and drought resilience.

•  WaterSMART Solutions Ltd. produced the SSRB Roadmap, involving all the water managers in southern 

Alberta.
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• Water Reuse policy

  · Tailings Management Framework is being implemented

  ·  Implementation of the Water Conservation Policy for Upstream oil and gas is being piloted with AER 

and multi stakeholder panel in Municipal District of Greenview.

•  AHS cyanobacterial bloom public health advisory process -  This is the process by which AHS monitors 

high use recreational beaches for cyanobacterial blooms, conducts human health risk assessments and 

issues public health advisories related to presence of cyanobacterial blooms. This process has been 

in place (and managed at a provincial level) since 2010 and is refined annually based on research and 

assessment conducted using AH funding.
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ACTION
IP-1 Maintain and enhance critical provincial innovation infrastructure that supports 

leading-edge water research and innovation

INDICATOR
AI role in maintaining and enhancing water innovation infrastructure in Alberta

RESULTS

•  22 institutions received direct and indirect funding to support innovation infrastructure in Alberta and 

elsewhere, including UAlberta, UCalgary, ULethbridge, NAIT, Innotech Alberta and NRCan Canmet and 

AAFC in Alberta. AI invests in projects but not directly in infrastructure.

  · Agriculture and Agrifood Canada

  · Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring Institute 

  · Innotech Alberta

  · Brock University

  · Delft University, the Netherlands

  · Eawag, Switzerland

  · Environment Canada

  · Land Stewardship Institute

  · McMaster University

  · Northern Alberta Institute of Technology 

  · National Collaborating Centre for Environmental Health 

  · Natural Resources Canada Canmet

  · Oregon State University

  · UAlberta

  · UCalgary

  · ULethbridge

  · University of New Brunswick

TABLE 2: Summary of the results achieved under outcome “Innovation Platforms”
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  · University of Regina

  · University of Saskatchewan

  · University of Southampton

  · University of Victoria

  · University of Waterloo

RESULTS

•  EDT invested $2.7 million in the infrastructure of the water - related projects (total project cost $10.7 

million).

•  AH contributed funding toward the following AH Health Protection Grants (value in brackets is the total 

value of grant funding allocated toward water research infrastructure/equipment in December 1, 2015 - 

December 1, 2016): (total value of grant ~$1.5 million):

  ·  UCalgary Alberta Centre for Toxicology (ACFT) Operating Grant (David Kinniburgh - director). ACFT is 

AH’s primary toxicology laboratory and is part of the public health laboratory network in Alberta. This 

lab is funded to conduct routine (drinking and recreational) water monitoring as well as cutting edge 

research (cytotoxicity program). The funding includes infrastructure for laboratory equipment and 

space at the UCalgary ($1,402,750)  

  ·  UAlberta Analytical and Environmental Toxicology Laboratory (AETL; Chris Le) - funding provided 

annually to maintain expertise, laboratory methodology to assess arsenic in different media including 

water, soil, fish and other traditional foods – ($25,069)

  ·  UAlberta Biogeochemical Analytical Service Laboratory (BASL; Vincent St. Louis and Mingsheng 

Ma) – develops low level techniques for measurement of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in 

water and fish – ($83,753)

INDICATOR
All GoA investment in innovation infrastructure
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  ·  UAlberta (Lilly Pang, Norman Neumann and Nick Ashbolt) – Using previous WFL funding, Lilly Pang 

developed comprehensive methods for detecting viruses in different water samples. These methods 

can be only performed in this research lab in Canada. Currently this technology is maintained 

by research funds from AI, NSERC and CIHR. Funding also contributes to the development and 

implementation of new analytical techniques (e.g., quantitative polymerase chain reaction) for 

characterization of pathogens in drinking and recreational water – ($30,624) 

  ·  UAlberta (Rolf Vinebrooke) -  Funding contributes to development of new analytical techniques (e.g., 

flow cytometry) for rapid assessment of harmful algal (cyanobacterial) blooms – ($2,167)

RESULTS

 Need to build a capacity to report on this indicator.

•  ACWA is an initiative under the Urban Alliance (see below), and was established through a partnership 

between the UCalgary, the City of Calgary, the GoA and the Government of Canada and total funding of 

more than $38 million.  A number of other Canadian universities, industry companies and organizations 

(e.g. the Canadian Water Network) are affiliated with ACWA.  ACWA was initiated under the leadership 

of Ed McCauley (now Vice-President Research). Lee Jackson is the Director of ACWA, and a large team 

of researchers from Canadian academic and other institutions are engaged in projects using the facility, 

in collaboration with operations and research personnel from the City.

INDICATOR
PSIs – inventory of water related infrastructure
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RESULTS

•  AI invested $29 million with a total project value of $87 million. AI leveraged with COSIA, oil and sand 

companies, NRCan, SDTC etc.)

RESULTS

•  University facilities used by external partners: such as Suncor Energy, EPCOR, Suez, Sicon llc, Aquila 

Diagnostics Inc. Nova Chemicals Corporation, Exciton Technologies Enspire Electronics, Water Imperial 

Oil, PurLucid Treatment Solutions Inc.

• InnoTech Alberta needs to build a capacity to report on this indicator.

ACTION
IP-2 Support timely, affordable access and use of existing research infrastructure and 

commercialization capacity in Alberta and other jurisdictions.

INDICATOR
Investments in WIP projects leverage existing research infrastructure and capacity

INDICATOR
Access and use of Post-secondary and AI research infrastructure
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ACTION
IP-3 Foster pan-Alberta knowledge and action networks and communities of practice to 

share evidence-based information, activities and best practices.

INDICATORS
Annual forums/ conferences, workshops that bring the community together

RESULTS

•  Annual AI Water Innovation Program Forum – provides direct and key linkage between universities, 

colleges, provincial and municipal governments, corporate partners, non-government organizations and 

watershed and local monitoring groups. In 2016 more than 130 people registered and attended the event.

•  AI Water and Environmental management staff gave 15 presentations related to the WIP portfolio in various 

conferences and workshops. 

•  Bi-annual COSIA-AI Water Conference (2016) was held in Calgary. More than 400 people registered from 

government, industry, small business, academic and other sectors. Presentations addressed the many 

challenges and innovative solutions to oil sands mine and In Situ water management.

•  AI has partnered with NRCan and COSIA to host a biannual innovation summit specific to GHGs, water, land 

and tailings management challenges, opportunities and innovation. 

•  2016 AIPA Water Conference: a number of GoA representatives attended the conference and presented 

with very little cost to AIPA.

•  29 Working Well Workshops for the public were conducted (supported by AF, AEP, AH) reaching 741 

participants. Workshop speakers include staff from AF, AEP, AHS, and Alberta Water Well Drillers 

Association. These workshops focus more on best practices, but new technology or information is shared 

through this established program.  
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ACTION
 IP-4 Improve access to water data and information to enable research in areas of strategic 

priority.

INDICATOR
AEP and Alberta Energy Regulator (AER) coordinate data management so that public data is available 
through respective web portals (e.g., Oil Sands Information Portal (OSIP), WaterPortal, Water Use 
Reporting System (WURS).

RESULTS

•  Alberta WaterPortal, AWC website and the Oil Sands Information Portal are three main places Albertans 

can access to the knowledge and data needed to make better water management decisions.

•  WaterPortal launched their Watershed Reporting website (watershedreporting.ca) in collaboration with 

the Bow River Basin Council and the Calgary Foundation. The watershed reporting website displays data 

from AEP, and will soon display data from the City of Calgary. AEP data availability is increasing.

•  AH is creating a data visualization tool called the AEPHIN which will provide water chemistry data from 

samples from private water wells with the public. AEPHIN will also present data about cyanobacterial 

blooms in local recreational waters. These datasets will be made available through the Open 

Government Portal. AEPHIN is expected to be released to the public in early 2017. AH is working with 

AEP to assess data needs and share data, where possible.

• Reports and data releases available on the AER and Alberta Geological Survey (AGS) websites.
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ACTION
IC-1 Recruit and retain researchers and practitioners in water-related sciences and
applications, with specific emphasis on advancing trans-disciplinary environmental sciences

INDICATOR
Leading water related scientists are recruited and retained in Alberta. WIP provides investment resources 
to support the outcome

RESULTS

•  With a Distinguished University Professor award and a Tier 1 Canada Research Chair, Chris Le is 

retained at the UAlberta. Chris Le provides leading expertise in water arsenic and environmental health 

effects.

 

RESULTS

• Chair in Oil Sands Tailings Geotechnique 

•  NSERC Senior Industrial Research Chair in Oil Sands Tailings Water Treatment and NSERC/Cenovus/AI 

Associate Industrial Research Chair in Energy and Environmental Systems Engineering, Cenovus Energy 

Endowed Chair in Environmental Engineering

• NSERC Senior Industrial Research Chair in Advanced Technologies for Wastewater Treament at UCalgary

• AI Translational Chair in health 

•  Three Canada Research Chairs at UAlberta; one (Tier II) recruited at ULethbridge; six Canada Research 

Chairs at UCalgary

  Active Research Chairs (UCalgary): 

  ·  NSERC/City of Calgary Industrial Research Chair in Advanced Technologies for Wastewater 

Treatment 

TABLE 3: Summary of the results achieved under outcome “Innovation Capacity”

INDICATOR

GoA and GoC invest in water related researchers (Chairs)
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  · Canada Research Chair in Molecular Ecology of Waterborne Microbes 

  · Canada Research Chair in Hydrogen and Catalysis 

  · Canada Research Chair in Climate Change 

  · Canada Research Chair in Wastewater Engineering 

  · Canada Research Chair in Environmental Physiology and Toxicology 

  · Canada Research Chair in Physical Hydrology 

•  RCP funding is currently supporting seven Campus Alberta Innovation Program (CAIP) Chairs (three at 

UAlberta; two at ULethbridge; two at Athabasca University).  

• Encana Chair in Water Resources, 

• Bocock Chair in Agriculture and Environment

RESULTS

•  Number of researchers and research affiliates in various faculties currently working on Water-related 

projects are as follows: 

  (data provided by University representatives):

  · UAlberta  ~ 57 researchers (in ten faculties)

  · UCalgary ~ 61 (in eight faculties)

  · ULethbridge ~ 30 (in three faculties)

INDICATOR
University water related researchers
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INDICATOR
Graduate students and postdocs employed in environmental science sector in Alberta and other provinces

RESULTS

• A post doctorate recruited from France to work on amoeba-related pathogens in Albertan waters.

•  Chris Le in the Division of Analytical and Environmental Toxicology supervised (and employed) eight 

graduate students, three postdoctoral fellows, two research associates, and two summer research 

students. These students were tied to this grant: UAlberta Analytical and Environmental Toxicology 

Laboratory (AETL; Chris Le) - metals and Arsenic speciation in water and fish. Total amount of funding 

spent on salary for water-related research in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016under this grant 

was $174,931.

•  ACFT – one masters and two post-doctoral fellows (specializing in trace elements analysis using ICP-MS 

and disinfection by-products in water and particulate matter contamination in air respectively). These 

individuals were supported through UCalgary’s ACFT operating grant with a total amount of funding 

spent on salary under this grant was $1,724,500.

•  BASL – A post-doctoral working on the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) in fish used for human 

consumption dataset generated by Vincent St.Louis and Mingsheng Ma. Total amount of funding spent 

on salary for water-related research in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 under this grant was 

$104,676.

•  A research associate and a technician were funded under the AH grant in supporting the Monitoring of 

harmful algal (cyanobacterial) blooms project.  Total amount of funding spent on salary for water-related 

research in December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 under this grant was $97,833.

•  GoA (EDT and AAE) supports Mitacs’s three internship programs. Following are the investments made 

on water-related research for the period of December 1, 2015 - December 1, 2016 (data provided by 

Mitacs):

  · Accelerate: $104,000 that supported seven interns.

  · Elevate: $20,000 that supported one intern.

  · Globalink: $40,000 that supported eight interns.
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• UCalgary currently has:

  · ~264 graduate students (PhD and Masters).

  ·  60 postdoctoral scholars (22 are international scholars, 11 are national). These include researchers 

awarded with prestigious fellowships.

  ·  61 faculty members involved in water-related research as part of their research programs.

• UAlberta currently has:

  · ~238 graduate students (PhD and Masters).

  · 46 postdoctoral scholars

  · 57 faculty members involved in water-related research as part of their research programs.

• ULethbridge currently has:

  ·  ~41 graduate students (PhD and Masters) + 25 undergraduate students

  · 5 postdoctoral scholars

  ·  30 faculty members with 15 core members involved in water-related research as part of their 

research programs.

RESULTS

 •  Of the $29 million AI has invested into water related innovation projects ongoing or completed in 2016, 

$14.8 million was directed to post-secondary institutions with $13.3 million principally held in Alberta. 

INDICATOR
GoA post -secondary investment in water related programming

ACTION
IC-2 Develop appropriate post-secondary trans-disciplinary programs to produce graduates 

that have the necessary skill sets to work in complex water resource environments
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INDICATOR
Enrolled Students

RESULTS

•  A total number of enrolments were more than 1950 in various water-related programs offered by 

publicly-funded post-secondary institutions (Figure 5).

RESULTS

•  Publicly-funded post-secondary Institutions are currently offering around 36 water-related programs in 

the province (Figure 4a) and around 48 specializations (Figure 4b).

 RESULTS 

 Collaboration/ Participation at International level:

 Interdisciplinary teams built across institutions are common in WIP research projects. 

 •  The Southern Rockies Watershed Project led by Uldis Sillins (UAlberta) and Monica Emelko (UWaterloo) 

includes researchers from UAlberta, Oregon State University, University of Waterloo, Brock University, 

Rothamsted Research UK, Southampton University UK and Environment and Climate Change Canada. 

Industry, municipalities and government science staff round out the research and advisory team 

membership.

INDICATOR
PSI programs

INDICATOR
Alberta’s research and innovation community communicate with and collaborate with national and 
international water related innovation networks, water conferences

ACTION
IC-3 Encourage Alberta researchers and technology development organizations to be 

engaged in relevant national and global water-related networks
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•  The Adapting to Changing Water in Alberta (ACWA) project led by Greg Goss and Monireh Faramarzi 

includes researchers from UAlberta, UCalgary, University of Regina, ABMI, Agriculture and Agrifood 

canada, Alberta WaterSMART as well as EAWAG Switzerland.

•  Nick Ashbolt (UAlberta) collaborated internationally on reclaimed and recreational water. Recently 

assisted the US Water Re-Use Foundation to develop risk-based approach for standards for non-potable 

water systems.  

•  Chris Le (UAlberta) collaborated internationally with the U.S. EPA, the U.S. Water Research Foundation, 

Chinese Academy of Sciences, and other 20 universities/institutes around the world.

•  Lilly Pang has collaborated with the Institute of Microbiology in Academy of Sciences, Heilongjiang 

Province, Peoples Republic of China on research and technical development of pathogens in water since 

2012.

•  David Kinniburgh has established provincial, national and international collaborations based on various 

research interests.

  · Microcystin analogue analysis with University of Montreal (Zofia Taranu)

  · Water cytotoxicity with ACWA and City of Calgary (Leland Jackson and Norma Ruecker)

  · Cytotoxicity profiling data mining with UAlberta (Yau Shu Wong)

  · Real-time cell analysis with ACEA Bioscience (Jin Can)

  · Environmental contaminants cytotoxicity analysis with National Toxicology Program (USA)

  · Water Cytotoxicity method acceptance with ICCVAM (USA)

  · Arsenic in water with Veterinary Medicine, UCalgary (Judit Smits)

  · Data visualization with Geosciences, UCalgary (Bernhard Mayer)

  · Disinfection by-product with University of Waterloo (Monica Emelko) 

  ·  Arsenic analysis and Oil Sands contaminant research with UAlberta (Chris Le and Jonathan Martin)

•  AER-AGS staff participated in four international conferences, three national conferences and one 

international network.

•  Julie Self, Senior Water Policy Advisor (GoA), is a visiting instructor with the Master of Science in Water 

Science, Policy and Management program at the University of Oxford; lecturing on policy development 

theory, policy process, policy analysis, and policy decision-making.
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 •  AIPA is a member of the Northwest Irrigation Operators (an international group).  AIPA presented at the 

2016 NWIO Conference on highlights in Alberta’s irrigation which included the completion of the IDM-3 

Model developed to help with water basin management; progress of districts in achieving the WFL 

conservation, efficiency, productivity goal of 30 per cent; a report on a study “The Economic Impact of 

Irrigation in Alberta; and a summary of collaborative efforts of GoA and AIPA in keeping invasive mussels 

out of Alberta.

 Collaboration/ Participation at National level:

•  The BASL laboratory group collaborated with Environment Canada to exchange information on PAH 

extraction techniques. One of the BASL staff also visits the Environment Canada lab in Ottawa.

RESULTS

•  AI supports all of its water researchers attending conferences and workshops by allowing travel, 

registration and attendance at conferences as allowable grant expenses.

• AI provides reduced fees to students to attend the bi-annual COSIA-AI water conference. 

•  Growing Forward 2 Irrigation Efficiency program covers travel-related expenses which are eligible under 

the terms and conditions of the program.

INDICATOR
Incentives are available to enable researchers and/ organizations to be engaged in networks, conferences, 
etc.
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INDICATOR
Examples of technology deployment in industry

ACTION
IC-4 Accelerate the movement of discoveries and new applications into practice, commercial 

products and services by enhancing receptor capacity in industry and government 

RESULTS

•  Previously supported pilot development and application of oil sands water treatment technology which 

provides for effective water-oil separation including higher temperature and pressure water treatment is 

now being demonstrated in heavy oil and SAGD facilities in Alberta.

•  WIP has supported moving tailings treatment technologies from proof of concept scales to field base 

pilot trials. 

•  Nick Ashbolt, Norman Neumann and Lily Pang (School of Public Health) supported development of policy 

on recreational water management program.

•  Detection tools for Swimmer’s Itch are being developed and used by AHS when assessing risk at 

recreational sites. 

•  Water Treatment Plant adapted to rapidly changing source water conditions after the 2016 Horse River 

Wildfire in Fort McMurray. 

•  UAlberta researchers developed microbial source tracking methods for identifying sources of fecal 

pollution in the water (drinking water, irrigation water, source water, recreational water). The tools 

are being used by the City of Calgary, Water Quality Services Laboratories to help evaluate sources 

of pollution impacting source waters used for drinking. These methods are also being translated 

into sectors of Government, including AHS (Provincial Laboratory for Public Health, Environmental 

Microbiology Program) in response to new and impending regulatory changes in the province.
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INDICATOR
Research, technology, and applications have been translated into policy implementations in government

RESULTS

•  Enhancing Accessibility and use of Alberta’s Natural Water Recreation Areas through Prevention of 

Swimmer’s Itch Transmission – AH has changed their guidelines in response to the information which 

has come for this research.

•  Sustainable Urban Water Management in the Context of Climate Variability and Change – The City 

of Calgary and EPCOR have changed their risk management and mitigation plans in response to the 

information on long-term water supply and variability which comes from this research.

•  Functional environmental flows – Dam operators in Alberta are managing extreme flows differently as 

they now recognize the aquatic and riparian ecosystems health benefits which can be realized with 

minimal cost to their operations.

•  Climate Vulnerability and Sustainable Water Management in the SSRB – Dam operators in the Bow River 

basin are now managing spring flows recognizing that risk of flood and drought can be mitigated with 

less cost to summer and fall flows than previously assumed.

•  Researcher (Nick Ashbolt, Norman Neumann and Lily Pang from School of Public Health, UAlberta) 

continue to support development of policy on recreational water management program via introduction 

of ‘Enterococcus’ qPCR as a water quality indicator.

•  Rolf Vinebrooke is developing rapid automated cyanobacterial cell count procedures used to assist 

AHS in assessing recreational water quality. This tool is being used by AHS when assessing risk at 

recreational sites.

•  David Kinniburgh (ACFT) implemented routine use of an assay for the common cyanobacterial toxin 

microcystin. This tool is being used by AHS when assessing risk at recreational sites. Water testing data 

has been provided to AH and AHS for risk analysis and policy development purposes.

•  David Kinniburgh (ACFT) provides fish mercury data to AH for the development of guidelines and 

advisories related to fish consumption. He provides technical advice and recommendations to 

government on policies and initiatives.

•  Chris Le served on an international panel, reviewing the Joint Oil-sands Monitoring Program (JOSM). He 

provided evaluation on the water component of the program. Chris Le also served on the U.S. National 

Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) panel on the U.S. Superfund program.
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RESULTS

 •  Dr. Stefan Kienzle’s group at ULethbridge developed an interactive climate database, (http://albertacli-

materecords.com/). This climate database served as a keystone in the calculation of a wide range of 

temperature and precipitation indices. 

•  Functional environmental flows – Dam operators in Alberta are managing extreme flows differently as 

they now recognize the aquatic and riparian ecosystems health benefits which can be realized with 

minimal cost to their operations.

RESULTS

•  Chris Le’s U.S. patent, on developing specific aptamer molecules that can potentially be used for 

detecting pathogens in water, was approved/accepted.

•  Six other patents at UAlberta were filed, none accepted to-date.

RESULTS

• WIP grants allow and encourage research teams to travel to conferences to share their results.

•  Growing Forward 2 Irrigation Efficiency program helps producers invest in new or upgraded 

Low-Pressure Centre Pivot (LPCP) irrigation equipment for their operations, improving the efficiency of 

INDICATOR
Public engagements/ conferences have increased the movement of discovery to application

INDICATOR
Alberta Researchers are filing patents

INDICATOR
Incentives (such as grants and grant renewals) are in place and facilitate the adoption of new technologies
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energy and water use on Alberta farms.

•  Growing Forward 2 on-farm water management program provides technical assistance to agricultural 

producers to complete a Long-Term Water Management Plan (LTWMP), and shares the cost of related 

enhancements of their on-farm water supply management. 

RESULTS

•  AI received EnviroAnalysis Founders’ awards in recognition of their contributions and support of 

environmental education, communication and technology transfer activities on July 13, 2015.

•  GoA supports “The Emerald Awards” that recognizes the outstanding environmental achievements 

across all sectors including “Emerald Challenge Award: Water”. 

  Nature Alberta and Trout Unlimited Canada were recipients of this award in 2015.

•  New award to Chris Le in 2016 included his election as a Fellow to the Royal Society of Chemistry 

(U.K.). He was previously elected Fellow of Chemical Institute of Canada and Fellow of the Royal Society 

of Canada.

•  Kim Sturgess received the Order of Canada for “her contributions to water stewardship and the 

advancement of women in engineering”; the 2015 ASTech Award for Outstanding Contribution to the 

Alberta Science and Technology Community; the Canada Medal from the Chemical Institute of Canada; 

and an Honorary Doctor of Science for her work in water awareness and stewardship.

RESULTS

• Water Reuse project, Collaborative Watershed Management.

INDICATOR
Research & researchers are being recognized and/or receiving awards

INDICATOR
Evidence based policy development with input from scientist
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Definition of acronyms

AAE – Alberta Advanced Education

AAF – Alberta Agriculture and Forestry

AAFC – Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada

ACFT – Alberta Centre for Toxicology

ACMPPH – Alberta Cyanobacteria Monitoring Program for Public Health

ACWA – Advancing Canadian Wastewater Assets 

ADLTAC – Alberta Drinking-water Laboratory Technical Advisory Committee

AEP –  Alberta Environment and Parks

AEPHIN – Alberta Environmental Public Health Information Network 

AER – Alberta Energy Regulator

AETL – Analytical and Environmental Toxicology Laboratory

AGS – Alberta Geological Survey

AH –  Alberta Health

AHS –  Alberta Health Services

AI – Alberta Innovates

AIPA –  Alberta Irrigation Projects Association

AWC – Alberta Water Council

AWRIS – Alberta’s Water Research and Innovation Strategy 2014: A Renewal

BRBC – Bow River Basin Council

BASL – Biogeochemical Analytical Service Laboratory

CAIP – Campus Alberta Innovation Program

CARI – Comprehensive Academic and Research Institute

CCME – Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment 

CFI – Canada Foundation of Innovation 

CIHR – Canadian Institutes of Health Research
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CIPHI – Canadian Institute of Public Health Inspectors

COSIA – Canada’s Oil Sands Innovation Alliance

CREATE – Collaborative Research and Training Experience

CWN – Canadian Water Network

EDT –  Economic Development and Trade

EKR – Electrokinetic Reclamation

EKS – Electrokinetic Solutions

GHG – Green House Gases

GoA – Government of Alberta

HQP – Highly Qualified Personnel

IC – Innovation Capacity

ICC– International Code Council

ICCVAM – Interagency Coordinating Committee on the Validation of Alternative Methods

IDM – Irrigation Water Demand Model

IF – Innovation Focus

IP – Innovation Platform

JOSM – Joint Oil-sands Monitoring Program 

LPCP – Low-Pressure Centre Pivot

LTWMP – Long-Term Water Management Plan

MFT – Mature Fine Tailing

NAIT – Northern Alberta Institute of Technology

NAWMP – North American Waterfowl Management Plan

NIEHS – National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences

NRCan – Natural Resources Canada

NSERC – National Science and Engineering Research Council of Canada
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NWIO – Northwest Irrigation Operators

OECD – Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development  

OSIP – Oil Sands Information Portal

OWC – Oldman Watershed Council

PAHs – Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons

PSI – Post Secondary Institutions

RCP – Research Capacity Planning

SAGD – Steam-Assisted Gravity Drainage

SDTC – Sustainable Development Technology Canada

SEAWA – South East Alberta Watershed Alliance

SSRB – South Saskatchewan River Basin

TAC-DW - Technical Advisory Committee on Drinking Water 

UAlberta – University of Alberta

UCalgary – University of Calgary

ULethbridge – University of Lethbridge

U.K. – United Kingdom

U.S. – United States of America

US EPA – United States Environmental Protection Agency 

TDP – Technology Development Program

WFL – Water for Life: Alberta’s Strategy for Sustainability

WIP – Water Innovation Program

WISE – Water Institute for Sustainable Environments

WPAC – Watershed Planning & Advisory Council 
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List of Contributing Organizations

GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA MINISTRIES 
AND AGENCIES:

Alberta Advanced Education 

Alberta Agriculture and Forestry

Alberta Energy Regulator

Alberta Environment and Parks

Alberta Geological Survey

Alberta Health

Alberta Innovates

Alberta Water Council

POST-SECONDARY INSTITUTIONS

University of Alberta

University of Calgary

University of Lethbridge

INDUSTRY:

Alberta Irrigation Projects Association

NON-FOR-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS:

Mitacs

Alberta WaterSMART

OTHER ORGANIZATION:

Foothills Research Institute
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